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The proposat to change buitding height timits in the High Density Corridor zones has generated

a number of questions from members of the Commission. When the pubtic hearing was
continued from October 21 to November 4, the staff offered to respond to questions in the
intervening period. This memorandum addresses paraphrased versions of questions submitted
by Commission members.

No. The development code has substantiatty the same definition of 'story' as the buitding
code. (Not identicat only when out-of-step in amendment timing.) Mezzanines and similar
partiat floors within buitdings are generatly not 'stories' for purposes of either code.

familv home sites?
Yes. The code atready has this height limit for HDC property near 'singte-family zones.
proposal would extend the same protection to single-famity homes outside these zones

Would anv first-floor setbacks be chaneed?
No. The proposat woutd only change upper floor setbacks, known as 'step-backs.'

'The

Are sinsle-famitv homes within HDC zones currenttv limited?
No, single-famity homes are permitted uses in these and all land use zones of Otympia, except
lndustria[.

Where is the startine point for the 1OO-foot measure?
Generatty a property tine. The height timit appties within 100 feet of the 'site'which is the
lot or parcel surrounding a single-family home, not just the buitding.

ls the staff prooosine this chanee for PO/RM and GC zones as welt?
No. The current (pre-December-2012) regulations in these zones are similar to the HDC

zones. At the August briefing the Commission indicated a desire to consider inctuding these
areas, so notice of this possibitity was provided to owners of those properties to avoid
needing to reopen the hearing if the Commission wanted to include them in its
recommendation. The Commission could propose the same or different provisions for these
zones, or no changes at at[.

nsive Ptan tn s of 'stori
the zoninq code limits are in 'heiehts'?
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The Plan is a generat guide for the community's future - 'stories' may have been selected as
simpty an easy way to describe that vision. Untit about ten years ago the zoning code inctuded
both story and height timits for most zones. A code amendment teà to the Commission
recommending and the City Council approving removing the stories Limits from mixed use
zones but retaining them in residential zones. More detailed information regarding the
reasons for that amendment could be provided on request.

How are buildine heiqhts measured?
The zoning code reflects the buitding code measurement of buitding height. ln general this is
from the ground to the 'midpoint' between top and bottom of the primãry roof.

Does the back reoui apolv to all sides of a buitdins?
No. Like other setbacks, these upper ftoor step-backs are only required on the side in
question. (Thus the 'wedding cake' anatogy is not reatty accurate - maybe 'staircase' is
better. )

in the H not sub ublic street'
provision?
Most new buildings in these zones are along pubtic streets. However some existing buitdings
and a few new ones are on lots accessed by private streets or driveways. For example,
Limited Lane northeast of the intersection of Harrison Avenue and Cooper Point Road is a
private street.

Of the esti 50 homes to the PO/RM. GC and HDC zones. how manv are in the
HDC areas?
Due to the aggregation of mapping information a specific answer is difficutt, but it appears
that stightty more than half of the homes are associated with HDC zones.

Does the I extend to shared-wal I housins [ike townhouses- dunlexes- aoartments:
and how manv of these are in these areas?
No, the proposed new height limit is only near detached singte-family homes. City staff does
not have a specific estimate of these types of housing, but coutd prepare one if needed by the
Commission- There are probabty a few'hundred suchînits on dozens of sites.

Woutd the [imitations reeardins development near sinste- famitv hornesites continue if the

This distance was drawn from cu
singte-famity zoning districts and
Commission may conclude that a

home is re or converted to a[ use?
No, the limit is onty applicable to existing homes. ln other words height timits woutd depend
on use of the adjacent property.

Whv was I 00-feet setected for the heieht limita tion distance?
rrent code provision timiting the height of buitdings near
reflects the generat depth of a single-famity tot. The
different distance is more appropriate for the issue at hand.

Singte-famity home owners and residents of such areas have an expectation that City
regulations will minimize harm to their land uses simitar to those residing in areas designated
for low-density development. Of course, there is also an expectation thai [arger buitdiñgs witt
be buitt in these higher density areas.
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Was it the Councit's intent to protect homes or neiehborhoods?
The mindset of a group is difficutt to ascertain. The interim regutation is related specifically
to individual homes. Ordinance 6820 describes the reasoning agreed to by the Council.

Please orovide a 'visual desisn examole.'
Such an exampte is being prepared and wil[ be presented at the next meeting. Note that this
witt probabty be two-dimensionaI representation.

Have anv proiects been orooosed where Ordinance was aoolicable?
Not to date. Staff has discussed this regulation with one or more property owners, but no

apptications have been received.

Has most of the conve of the sinsle-famitv homes in the 4th and State area been under
'current code'?
Conversion of this area from residentiat to commercial use has been occu rring for decades.

However, we do not have information at-hand indicating whether 'most' are in recent years.

This proposal includes the heieht [imit within 1O0-feet of a sinele-familv . and a chanse
to the step-back requirement. Please explain the latter.
Pre-December-2012 regutations required that in the HDC zones buitding floors above the third
ftoor be setback (i.e., stepped back) an extra eight feet where adjacent to a public street or
residentiat zone. The proposat woutd change this to require the extra setback at the third
floor and extend it to sites adjacent to existing single-family homes. lt would atso require
8 more feet of setback at the fifth ftoor, and 8 more feet at the 7'n ftoor, etc.
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